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M. M. BULL
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

Ofllco In (Jovvr Building'
IUUlH-ANt- ), OttKOpN

Wo nro prepared to do any kind
of dontnl work in a flrat

clans manner ntinodernto pricoa
Satihkaotion Quahantkki)

MUTUAL CREAIjEW CO.

D17YKK9 PV

Cream, Milk m Eggs

II. M. Kirk, Resident Manager

RICHLAND OREGON

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sommors Building

Baker, Oregon

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Miit ovcry Krlilny night fit their
Caitlo Unit In Mehlun.l, Ofeon. Visit
lug llrotliorM inariu welcome

.. Y.MATTIIEW8G, 0.
W. C. RALISY, K. a( U. &. Hi

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMHALMER

CuiVeli ami Hlirouda (il All
Alunjri II) flock

HIGHLAND, OHKGON

l'honq: Two fhortn, Ono lonu

W. R. USHER
Notary Public
Conveyancer

Ofllco, Sccoml nml Wnliuit 8t8.
Ofipoelto Chrlfltiaii Church

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks an hnnd
Your patronage solicited

What Is Home
WITHOUT

ONt)

OP
CHASE'S

LAMPS

?
Gtitortd and

you will
know'. If
they ar6 not
satisfactory

they wont cost you. a cent.
J; M. CHASE - Riebldnd

PAY YOUR INCOME TAX

Wo have received word that a
federal income tax officer will be
at the Court House in Baker on
Jan 17th and remain until Febru-
ary Oth, to help all persona sub
jeet to the income tax make out
their returns without any cost to
them for his services,

Any married person living with
wife or husband, having a net
income of $2,000 or over, and all
unmarried persons having a net
income of $1,000 or over, am sub-

ject to the tax. The Collector of
Internal Revenue estimates there
will be 611 taxpayers in Baker
county.

It is suggested that everybody
start figuring up now his income
and expenses for thd past year
bo as to be ready with the figures
when the time comes to make
out the report. Expenses don't
mean family expenses, money
used to pay off the principal cf a
debt, new machinery, buildings,
or anything like that They mean
what you spend in making your
money in terest taxes paid, hired
help amount paid for goods sold,
seed, stock bought for feeding,

(except for your dwelling),
and other items of like nature.

Income includes about every
dollar you getl

Because a good many people
dun't understand the law and
won't know how to make out
their returns, the government is
sending in this expert, but the
duty is on the taxpayer to make
himself known to the govern-
ment. Failure to make such re-

turn before March 1st may sub
ject you to fine or imprisonment
or both, so if you are not sure
about being subject to the tax,
better see the expert and be sure.

"There's hardly a business man
merchant or professional man
who won't have to make return
of income. Farmers as a class
will have to pay the tax," says
Milton A. Millerj Collector of In
temal Revenue.

The Honor Roll
In our last issue we failed to

mention the namds of the follow-

ing "home boys" in service!
. Val Herring, formerly dn em-

ployee of P. T. Wyattf en'istcd
last spring.

Everett Shaver, the lG-yr-o-
ld

son of Mn and Mrs. J. S. Shaver
enlisted in the 20th Engineer
Corps a few weeks ago, His
present address is unknown, as a
card received by his father stated
ho was on his way East.

Chas. Hill, Troop E 12th Cav.,
Columbus, N. Mox., was camp
tender for Clarence Wallace and
went into the service about Octo
ber 1st.

The following addresses have
been given ub since our last issuei

Geo. L. Trickle, Spruce Divis"-io-

Barracks, Vancouver; Wash.
Wm. Virgil Saunders, Co. C,

80ist Inf., Camp Lewis, Wa&li.,

is a corrected address.

Do Jou weir a' Red Cross button?

Our
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The Eagle Creek Road
Under the direction of the

County Court, Henry Moody; W.
E. Martin and County Surveyor
Hoffman viewed the Eidson road
up Eagle Creek Canyon last week
and officially approved the same.
It was found there is not over a
four per cent grane in any place
and thut the road can be con-

structed at a small cost to Ihe
county. We are informed that
work on same will be commenced
as early as possible in the spring.

Work on Daly Creek Road.
After three or more years spent

in trying to get county assistance
in making a road from Richland
to the Daly Creek and Lookout
districts, a number of the men
interested in the project started
work last Friday near the Bogart
residence and will construct the
first two and a half miles of the
road at their own expense.

This stretch of road will cut
off the steep grade, known as the
Bogart Hill and provide an easy
uniform grade for several miles.

When1 we asked one of the men
engaged in the work as to his
opinion why help had not been
forthcoming from the county, he
said that since Judge Duby had
been in office no money had been
available, and he guessed the
reason Messick had refused was
because there were no steel
bridges needed oti that road.

Perhaps you overlooked some
little child in yoltr Christmas
work. You can still make them
happy: we offer any of our toys
from now until Newjfearsatono
fourth off lie regular price and
you(1jhave some of the best to
choose from. ,

(ad) E. & W. Chandler; ,

THE QUESTIONNAIRE

This important document is
giving the registered men no end
of worry and during the past ten
days we have been beseiged with
requests to assist in filling them
out We have assisted a large
number from start to finish, have
taken the affidavits on others
that were otherwise complete,
and have advised marly men"
whose business affairs were ex
tensive or complicated to go to
Baker for legal aid, ad we do not
claim to be a lawyer.

This work we have done with
out charge, although it necessi
tated Beveral trips into the coun
try and many hours that could
well have been deVoted to our
business affairs. Being Unable
to secure help in the office, we
have got behind with our work
and hereafter will adhere strictly
to the following rulesf

Advice and assistance in filling
out Questionnaires or taking affi

davits oti same will oe done by
us only after 7 o'clock in the
evening.

However, Wm; E. Bean has
assisted several in answering the
questions and will no doubt be
able to give a limited portion of
his time to the work.

N. B. Ashcfaft has also, con
sented to giye-aisistancet- those
desiring same. As he is now
taking two week's vacation from
his school duties, will devote a
portion of his time to this work.

The Baker-Sa- g Highway
According to Baker papers and'

Pine Valley Herald the Baker
Cornucopia highway will be built
as follows: 24 miles east out of
Baker and five miles in the Sag.
This decision being reached at a
recent meeting of the state high
way commission at Portland, ac-

cording to reports made by J. P.
Ritter and Others.

Under this arrangement the
plans fo'r a winter road" to the
coiintv seat and a n'ost road up
Powder River Canyon Seems to
have been overlooked;

Have yovi joined the Red Cross
yot? If not, hand your dollar to
Mr. .Chase at once. Don't be a
slacker!

Star Brand Shoes are better-n- ew'

line justinxit Saunders Bro's

"gaby Bonds"
have arrived

$4.12 until Jan. 31, 1918

Thrift Stamps 25c each

You can do your1 bit quite easily
To make the Allies "champs;"

Step right hp to the windoW

And buy War-Savin- Stamps,

Come in and we'll explain the
plan td ybu.

me Valley State Bank

FREDERICK R, WILSOf

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, :- -: Oregon

toight 'phone one long ring orf.
' all lined.

Day 'phone call central office.

S6e Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NEW MODERN CLEAtf
Undef Direct Supervision

Of The OWier'

POPULAR PRICES?
Special Itdtes to Permanent Guests

American
Restau rant

0. H. FONG AND BROTHER, Props.

Cfeanestand Most Up-to-D-at

Restaurant in Eastern Oregorf

WE CONTRACT BANQUETS
Telephone No. 287

1827 First St. BAKER, OREGON

Richland Pool Roont
Allan Binheimer,, Prop. .

POOL AND BILLIARDS

Soft Drinks of All Kinds, Cigars,

Tobacco, Confectionery

Come in and spend your idle time'
We'll treat you right

?(Kzc6oiciKcrfloo
T. J. RED DICK

BARBER
Richland Oregon

s AGENT FOR THE (1

PURITAN TAILORS i
y OF CHICAGO y
K If ypd are thinking of get-- Tji

y ting, a good new Suit come
jr in and see the new samples. .
u Perfect fit guaranteed. U

Look Here!
If you want

Life Insurance
For

Protection
Come in and let me show you
. a contract that will meet

with your approval

d. E THORP
T. y t.

a 1 GODWIN
ATTORNEY

Soinmor BIdgk Baker, Oregon


